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Meeting Etiquette
• Update your name

• Include your institution

• Chance to meet RPPN colleagues

• Please turn on your cameras 
when speaking

• Use the chat:

• Register your attendance on the 
Google link in the chat

• Share your interest/specialty 
(domain of interest) 

• If there is someone you work with 
who should be involved in this 
work and isn’t already named, 
please share their name in the 
chat 

• Feel free to comment or post 
questions in the chat



How to edit your name in Zoom

Or select “More”  “Rename”



Google Form

• Please follow link to 

complete Google Forms –

will be posted throughout 

meeting

• This will assist us in getting 

to better know you all as 

well as connect you with 

the correct work domains



Today’s Agenda

• Introduction to the RPPN

• Background

• Construct of the RPPN

• Domains

• Mission, goals, and smart 
aims

• Priorities

• Coordinating a national effort

• Next steps



Pediatric preparedness, disaster 
preparedness

• Children as a particularly vulnerable 
population

• Concentration of resources across 
urban hubs

• Gaps in interstate coordination

• Optimizing care for children in public 
health crises requires health care 
systems and communities to be 
“pediatric ready”



Current State of Pediatric Acute Care

• 30 million children seek emergency care each 
year

• Profound growth of evidence over last 2 
decades

• Multiple pockets of high-level engagement and 
best practices

• The National Pediatric Readiness Project –
survey

• Gaps in the nation’s readiness to care for 
children

• Access and quality remain “UNEVEN”



Congressional drivers for the RPPN

At the time of a pandemic…

• Behavioral health

• Gaps in community 
engagement

• eHealth and a workforce 
gapped in optimization

• Disparate access and 
resources



September 1, 2021 
HRSA funded  
the Center for 

Pediatric Everyday 
Readiness – Regional 

Pediatric Pandemic 
Network



A word from HRSA



Who is the Center for Pediatric Everyday Readiness-
Regional Pediatric Pandemic Network?

Participants

• The network of 5 children’s hospitals were all represented:

• University Hospitals-Rainbow Babies and Children’s Hospital – Deanna Dahl-Grove

• University of California San Francisco-Benioff Children’s Hospital – Nicolaus Glomb

• University of Louisville School of Medicine-Norton Children’s Hospital – Mary Fallat

• University of Utah, Primary Children’s – Hilary Hewes

• Saint Louis University-Cardinal Glennon Children’s Hospital – Rachel Charney

• Network leaders present: ASPR WRAPEM and EGL

• EMSC Innovation and Improvement Center Disaster Domain Leads

Nomenclature: CPER is the scholarly and academic entry, RPPN is the implementation arm, but all one 
network



ASPR Pediatric Disaster Centers of Excellence Support 
the Network

• Designated in 2019 through a competitive grant process

• Designed to disseminate best practices in pediatric disaster 
preparedness, response and recovery in a regional manner

• ASPR Eastern Great Lakes (ASPR EGL) COE
• Anchored at UH Rainbow Babies and Children’s Cleveland Ohio
• Michigan/Ohio
• Hubs in 6 children’s hospitals

ASPR Western Regional Alliance for Pediatric Emergency Management 
(WRAPEM) COE

• Anchored at UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital
• California, Arizona, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Utah
• 14 healthcare centers

“Contributing to a national model for pediatric disaster preparedness, 
response and recovery.”



Advocacy

Value based care

Analytics

Collaboratives

Knowledge 

management:
-Evidence based practice

-Content creation

-Dissemination
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Administrative  

Core/ 

Communication

Disaster 

Preparedness 

and Recovery

Trauma
Pre-hospital 

Care
Hospital Based 

Care

State 

Partnerships

EMSC Innovation and Improvement Center

Dell-Rainbow-Baylor-Lundquist-Yale

Research

Advisory Board



Where are we?

Regional hubs united in a hub and spoke model; RDHRS collaboration



What’s Our 
Purpose 
(Mission)? –
RPPN Charter 

The mission of the Regional Pediatric 
Pandemic Network is to leverage the 
resources and expertise of 
five children’s hospitals in collaboration 
with national partners to empower all 
healthcare systems and their 
communities to be prepared to provide 
high-quality, equitable pediatric care in 
everyday emergencies, disasters, and 
global health threats.

Purpose = the core 

reason we exist as  

an organization



RPPN Values

1. Professional Integrity: staying true to the moral higher ground; pursuing equity, 
diversity and inclusion; ensuring follow through; creating transparency and reliability; 
leverage subject matter experts; establishing/maintaining intellectual honesty

2. Mutual Respect and Trust: establishing and maintaining both respect and trust for our 
partners and for each other as we do our work

3. Commitment to Collaboration: broadening partnerships and pursuing inclusion and 
equity 

4. Innovative Teamwork: incorporating lessons learned and best practices; seeking new 
ways to tackle problems

5. Sustainable Excellence: ensuring that what we do over the next 5 years will continue 
well beyond the grant period



RPPN Primary Goals Discussion

1. Expand the scope and number of collaborations and partnerships of 
children’s hospitals with systems of preparedness.

2. Improve pediatric readiness across health systems influenced by 
children’s hospitals.

3. Increase the capacity & capability of telehealth/telehealth to address 
children’s unique needs during a disaster or global health threat. 

4. Accelerate the real-time dissemination and uptake of research 
informed pediatric care to address the needs of children and their 
families.



Aims by August 2026
(1) Ensure that at least 90 percent of children’s hospitals have working partnerships with local, state,  regional 
and/or national emergency preparedness systems and networks to provide education and preparedness to address 
the needs of children and families. 

(2) Ensure that at 90% of children’s hospital have programs that are engaged with the CPER RPPN Equity 
Diversity and Inclusion domain to engage in efforts to address disparities experienced by underserved populations.

(3a) Ensure the pediatric emergency readiness of health care systems (I.e., academic and community-based 
systems) including prehospital, emergency department, and inpatient settings to better address the unique needs 
of children and their families by increasing the national pediatric readiness score of 75% of participating year 2 
spoke hospitals by at least 10%. 

(3b) Support 25% of emergency departments within the CPER RPPN catchment area to engage in one of three 
core pediatric readiness improvement activities: establish a PECC, participate in QI collaborative, or become 
recognized as a Pediatric Ready facility in the respective state/territory.

(4) Ensure that at least 200 hospital system EDs have telehealth and telehealth capabilities that address the unique 
needs of children and their families.

(5) Web-based analytics will show an uptake of toolkits by at least 3,000 website users with 1000 being from the 
collaborative participants. 





Integrating preparedness across the pediatric space

EIIC

• Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion

• Analytics

• QI collaboratives

• Prehospital-based care

• Hospital-based care

• Trauma

• Research

• Knowledge management -
dissemination

• Advocacy (and family advisory 
network)

• Support of State Partnerships

ASPR EGL

• Telehealth

• Facility recognition

• Preparedness assessments

• Legal ramification

• Health information portability

• Capability and capacity 
(coordinating centers)

ASPR WRAPEM

• Chemical / biological / radiological / nuclear

• Deployable assets

• Drills & exercises 

New Domains to the EMSC Space

• Infectious disease (Advisory Board) / Disease 
Surveillance

• Community & medical homes in disasters

2 Advisory Boards:

• RPPN Steering Committee

• Federal Advisory Board



Center for Pediatric 
Everyday Readiness-
Regional Pediatric 
Pandemic Network

Domain Goals and Key Priorities



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
MACIAS

Domain: Analytics

Long term goals
● To create an analytics core to evolve:

1. Big data management warehouse
2. Self-service analytics platform
3. Multi-use: surveillance, prediction, capacity/capability, research 

platform

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Recruit data scientist to begin the framework for the analytics 

core build using our consultant to identify roles and support the 
scientist



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Equity and Regionalization of Care
Long term goals
1. Create a core team to review all RPPN outreach/resource materials to ensure they are inclusive and culturally 

relevant
1. Update: EDI Trainings and EDI Best Practices Toolkit

2. Support efforts to increase NPRP scores especially among rural/remote/critical access/tribal hospitals and to 
identify ED PECCs in all hospitals, regardless of geographic location and annual peds volume

3. Partner with Research and Analytics to track data concerning outcomes and their relationship to patient and 
family demographics –

1. Update: Met to discuss potential data needs; EDI committee to provide input on metrics to collect in November – will 
touch base again in January

2. Update: Scholars and Fellows Meeting with Research Domain

Single most important 6-9 month activity
• Help to create and conduct an environmental scan/needs assessment that includes tribal/critical access hospitals

○ Update: Meeting with WRAP-EM EDI group end of November

Additional 6-9 month goals
• Schedule Upstander/Bystander training for 1st quarter 2022
• Release Data/Research EDI guide in 2nd quarter 2022
• Create EDI Strategic Plan and Statement
• Implement EDI statement/assessment for new round of scholars and fellows
• Ensure universal EDI materials are added to CPER-RPPN website

TALLEY



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Health Information Portability (HIP)

Long term goals 
1. Identify barriers to HIP and develop framework-improving access to efficient 

methods of sharing health information.
2. Determine where effective aspects of EHR/EMR platforms can benefit 

local/state/regional/national groups by addressing their perceived needs or 
areas for expansion.

3. Demonstrate how local/state/regional/national groups can partner with 
vendors to customize a method of health information exchange (HIE) 
between systems with focus on interoperability as well as efficiency and 
effectiveness of data exchange.

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Create survey regarding practices in interoperability of EHR/EMR platforms 

during the pandemic. 

PARISH



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Mental Health/Behavioral Health

Long-term goals
● Create a behavioral health core with specialization in pediatric disaster

mental health/trauma-informed care:
1. Increase the capacity/capability of telehealth; deliver and provide just-in-time 
instruction for psychologists
2. Develop unique training materials to improve pediatric mental health pandemic 
preparedness/response across health systems influenced by children’s hospitals, including 
emergency plans for children with special health care needs
3. Address ED mental health emergencies and communities: engage stakeholders in 
modalities of delivery of pandemic preparedness, response, and recovery behavioral/mental 
health information specific to the hub sites’ regions

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Identify steps for obtaining hub hospital stakeholders’ (parents, families, 

children/adolescents, teachers, health care providers) feedback from each 
network

BURKHART/LANDIS/SCHREIBER



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Research

Long term goals
1. Develop a national pediatric disaster research agenda for pediatric disaster 

medicine.
2. Start a national disaster medicine scholars program to develop future 

leaders in pediatric disaster preparedness.
3. Work on a Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) program.

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Development of a national research agenda for pediatric disaster medicine, 

to include identification of panel members and a modified Delphi process. 

STANLEY/PARISH



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Collaboratives

Long term goals
1. Ensure XX proportion of children’s hospitals effectively influence healthcare 

coalitions to integrate the needs of children in disaster planning efforts.
2. Develop/Empower the emergency care workforce across the continuum 

to effectively improve pediatric readiness/disaster planning at the local level
3. Enhance disaster response capabilities among regional teams (driven by 

children’s hospitals) focusing on 6 critical domains of disaster response.

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Ensure a shared mental model for purpose, structure, timeline, and content 

development for collaboratives across RPPN domains

REMICK



2026

Today

2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

Sep 1 - Dec 30

Disaster Networking Collaborative
CPER-RPPN

Jan 1 - Jun 30

Pediatric Readiness Quality Collaborative 2.0
EIIC-led

Pediatric Medical Recognition Collaborative
CPER-RPPN

Sep 1 - Dec 30

Jul 1 - Mar 15

Mental/Behavioral Health Collaborative
EIIC-led

PECC Workforce Development 
Collaborative

EIIC-led
Sep 1 - Jun 30

Apr 15 - Apr 15

Pediatric Disaster Response Collaborative
CPER RPPN – 6 bundles

PECC Workforce Development Collaborative 2.0
CPER-RPPN

Sep 1 - Jul 30

PPRP Assessment Mar 1 - Sep 1

CPER RPPN Launch

Sep 1

End of CPER-RPPN Funding Cycle

Aug 31

Y2

Sep 1

Y3

Sep 1

Y4

Sep 1

Y5

Sep 1

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

QI Collaboratives to 
grow competencies in 

pediatric readiness

REMICK



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Pediatric Readiness

Long term goals 
1. Enhance the influence of children’s hospitals in emergency management 

and healthcare coalitions
2. Establish a framework, whereby children’s hospitals serve as a critical lead in 

driving pediatric readiness efforts at the regional level
3. Grow a network of children’s hospitals that are actively engaged in 

promoting, expanding, and ensuring full integration of pediatric needs in 
emergency are systems.

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Promote children’s hospital and associated regional or corporate 

network participation in Y2 collaboratives including Mental Health, Disaster 
Networking, and PRQC

REMICK



RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Telemedicine

Long term goals 
1. Assess/inventory telehealth capabilities across children’s hospitals and hospital 

networks that includes structure, scope of services, business model, pediatric 
services, reach, volume, referral sites, leads, contacts , hospital network, geographic 
location

2. Maintain an ongoing directory of telehealth programs by state/territory to include 
(reach, contact, state, pediatric services provided) with geospatial mapping

3. Integrate telehealth capabilities into state and regional disaster planning and 
response through development of exercises and protocols to be integrated into QI 
collaborative activities

4. Reduce legal/regulatory barriers (licensure, privilege, liability) to creation of virtual 
care network activation during pediatric surge 

Single most important 6–9-month activity
● Create a telehealth assessment tool for hospitals 

LOZON



Domain: Surge Capacity and Surveillance

Long term goals
1. Promote/Develop pediatric surveillance on a national and regional level.
2. Ensure optimal pediatric surge planning
3. Increase real time pediatric capacity and capabilities
4. Enhance pediatric coordination

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Hire a program manager
● Create an implementation survey for the EGL pediatric HAV tool that will be 

used to evaluate the use of the pediatric EGL HVA tool for the 5 hub 
hospitals.

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
KAZINY/CHUNG



Domain: Trauma

Long term goals
1. Creation of a toolkit and standard provider training for pediatric trauma 

triage, shock recognition, and early recognition for need to transfer to higher 
level of care.

2. Development of minimum standards (Level 3 Peds verification/designation 
or 'Peds Ready' status) for pediatric trauma resuscitation and stabilization 
capability in non-pediatric centers.

3. Facilitate creation of local nursing and physician champions for pediatric 
trauma care (Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinator development, 
engagement with adult surgeons).

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● (Promotion of) PECC Development in Trauma Centers

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
FALLAT



Long term goals

1. Create and assist hub sites implement and evaluate exercises.

2. Create and assist spoke sites implement and evaluate integrated exercises.

3. Create and assist hub, spoke and related  communities implement and evaluate exercises that promote integration and 
cooperation

Single most important 6-9 month activity

• Kick-off workshop for hub site representatives committed to collaborate on development and delivery of exercises through the next 
five years

5-year Exercise Plan framework DRAFT

• Year 1 – Children’s Hospital Exercises (Hub)
• Each Hub develops an exercise with guidance on process and documentation

• Develop Templates for Community Hospital Exercises

• Year 2 – Community Exercises
• Rollout templates to Community Hospitals to use

• The Hubs would provide leadership and training to build relationships

• Year 3 – Spoke & Hub Exercises
• Functional Exercises with each Hub with Community Hospitals

• Year 4 - Spoke & Hub Exercises with expanded Community participation
• Functional Exercises with each Hub with Community Hospitals and partners

• Year 5 - Larger scale multiple-Hub Functional Exercises including Community Partners

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority

Domain: Drills & Exercises

MCCARTHY/RUFFING



Domain: Deployable Assets and Pediatric 
Coordination

Long term goals
1. Operationalize the concept of a “pediatric specific” state medical 

operations coordination cell (SMOCC)
2. Identify and address barriers to the interstate integration of pediatric 

specific SMOCO.
3. Identify and test concepts for a focused pediatric strike team

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Kick-off workshop for hub site representatives. The event will provide 

background on pediatric specific SMOCC and do initial work group 
planning for year one.

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
RUFFING



Domain: Infectious Disease

Long term goals 
1. Establish a resource directory of pandemic-related expertise with goal to 

provide pandemic related preparedness plans & timely response 
recommendations

2. Support pediatric pandemic readiness programs that increase capability 
and capacity

3. Develop/ validate education modules

Single most important 6–9-month activity
● Establish the National Pandemic Advisory Committee

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
GLOMB



Domain: CBRN

Long term goals
1. Develop educational modules and exercise templates that address 

pediatric-specific CBRN challenges, including the 2023 ASPR Hospital 
Preparedness Program CBRN Annex

2. Integrate Poison Control Centers & Radiation Injury Treatment Network 
into emergency management plans and regional HICS infrastructures

3. Collaborate with WRAP-EM in CPER CBRN activities including updating 
pediatric countermeasures dosing guidance

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Establish a partnership with Poison Control Centers and Radiation 

Treatment Network in each of the five CPER regions.

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
GLOMB



Domain: Community *and Medical Home

Long term goals
1. Ensure that healthcare coalitions understand the definition and importance 

of the medical home in the disaster cycle and have representation on their 
coalitions

2. Create a community of practice that incorporates a disaster cycle quality 
collaborative for medical home providers

3. Integrate objectives for the disaster cycle for pediatrics into healthcare 
professional education (prehospital, allied health, nursing and medical)

Single most important 6-9 month activity
• Use the seated Advisory Council to review the gap analysis for enablers, 

barriers and strategies to integrate disaster preparedness concepts into the 
medical home 

* Community includes schools, daycare among other important partners

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
KRUG/KAZINY/CHUNG/DAHL-GROVE



Domain: Reunification 

Long term goals
● Improve US Hospital Reunification Planning leveraging the AAP Hospital 

Reunification Toolkit through evaluation and QI Collaboratives
● Create a taskforce of stakeholders in regional reunification planning
● Develop and test a best practices plan for regional reunification

Single most important 6-9 month activity*
● Recruit hospitals to evaluate the AAP Hospital Reunification Toolkit and 

initiate baseline assessment and implementation

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
CHARNEY



Domain: Prehospital 

Long term goals
● Fully integrate EMS into system-wide pediatric pandemic and 

disaster response (public health, hospitals, public safety) that ensures 
the capable care of all children including those with special health care 
needs

● Assess status of pediatric readiness for pandemic response among 
ground ambulance and 9-1-1 responding agencies through the 2024 
NPPRP Assessment

● Ensure that EMS agency Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinators 
have reliable resources to ensure high quality pediatric care during 
pandemics and disasters

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Promote EMS agency participation Disaster Networking Collaborative

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
ADELGAIS/CHARNEY



Domain: Knowledge &Education Core (KEC)

Long term goals 
1. Lead the education-related deliverables for this grant, including 

disaster and pandemic response education, with the Concept of 
Operation (CONOPS) as the framework

2. Assist each RPPN domain with optimizing web design to maximizing 
objectives and begin to harness user experience data

3. Curation and dissemination of disaster educational/knowledge 
resources via existing core infrastructure, resources and management 

Single most important 6-9 month activity
● Establish bidirectional communication with each domain and hub 

hospital, to dialogue about gaps between existing and needed 
educational resources

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
CICERO



Domain: Legal/Ethical Domain
Long term goals
1. Establish a Legal/Ethics Advisory Council for the Network, involving legal counsel and ethics professionals who are 

familiar with previous work :  will include SMEs, domain representatives, HUB site and Network PI representatives. Hub 

site representatives will be selected based on their experience with ASPR COEs’ legal work and the domain’s needs

2. Gather extant legal/ethical resources, playbooks, best practices, guidelines; especially those with Crisis Standard 

language which is pertinent to pediatrics

3. Establish champions in the other Domains where the need for legal/ethical guidance will augment their work and 

roles (examples include Telemedicine, Reunification, EMS-Prehospital) to establish process and cadence for 

Legal/Ethics Advisory Committee to confer on their projects

4. Reduce legal/regulatory barriers to pediatric disaster response (licensure, liability protections, credentialing, virtual 

care delivery) leveraging extant mechanisms with exploration of model regional reciprocity compacts

Single most important 6-9 month activity
• Establish both Advisory Council (which will have cross-domain consultative functions)
• Establish Domain WORKGROUP which will construct All-Network scan/survey of State and Regional Emergency 

Order powers, disaster licensure and liability processes, EMAC and cross border MOU experience, Child Protection 
and Reunification statutes, and State guidance on Crisis Standards establishment and use

RPPN Domain Goals and Key Priority
LOZON



Operational Drivers applied to the RPPN



September 21

Official 

Launch

Contractual issues
Determine operational 

design

Late Oct 21 Dec 1, 21

HRSA 

Launch

Oct 7, 2021

Oct 2021 

Strategic 

Planning 

Meeting

Early Nov 

19, RPPN 

wide launch

3 month 

domain 

strategy with 

January PM 

collaborative

Strategic planning
Finalize cooperative 
strategies with HRSA

Nov 30, 21Oct 21

Launch 

domain 

operations 

work: 

steering, PMs

BLAZING FORWARD

RPPN Timeline: 6-Month Ramp Up



ProofHub

Project Management  ProofHub

• Project management platform for all 

of our RPPN activities

• All domain leads will be invited to 

ProofHub:

• Will receive Getting Started and 

User Guide to get logged on

• All leads must invite all of their 

team members to their group

• Link: https://rppn.proofhub.com/

https://rppn.proofhub.com/


Current Work

● Launched
○ National Infectious Diseases Advisory Board
○ CBRN Domain

● Onboarding: new project managers, data scientists
● Finalizing proposed entities for Steering Committee and National 

Advisory Committee/Federal Advisory Committee
● Developing a reduced list of performance metrics (cooperative)



Next Steps

● Important for Domain Leads:
○ Established domains: meet with their teams once by November 30th

○ Newer domains: identify your team members, begin initial email 
communications with team members

○ Determine: meeting cadence, frequency
○ Steering committee structure

● Subject matter experts, partners
○ All SMEs were selected based on their expertise:

■ If you have an interest in a particular domain(s), or
■ You notice we are missing key individuals, 

○ Please post in the chat or reach out to Jen Pesarchick or Milissa 
Chanice



“Medicine used to be simple, ineffective, and 
relatively safe. Now it is complex, effective, 

and potentially dangerous.”

Sir Cyril Chantler BMJ, 1998 

EIIC
State 

Partnerships

NEDARC

DCC

PECARN

TI grants

AAPACS COT ACEP

ENA

NASEMSO

RPPN



EMSC Innovation and 
Improvement Center

EMSC State
Partnerships

ASPR Pediatric 
Disaster COEs Hospitals Hubs CPER RPPN

Complex, not complicated



PECARN Network

EMSC Innovation and 

Improvement Center

Suicide, aggression PEAKs

Mental health QI collaborative

60% increase in

child mental health

ED visits

RPPN ASPR

Mental health resources 

for children in disasters-

pandemics

AAP/ACEP

Mental health strategic 

initiatives, linking PCPs

Generating mental 

health science for 

suicide screening

Targeted Issues

Integrate suicide screening 

into QI efforts, COPE

HRSA

Critical Crossroads

State Partnerships

Mapping mental health 

resources, Outreach

Image: Wikimedia downloaded 8.28.21

Aligning priorities: 
Mental health



PECARN Network
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Mental health strategic 
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suicide screening

Targeted Issues

Integrate suicide screening 

into QI efforts, COPE

HRSA

Critical Crossroads

State Partnerships

Mapping mental health 

resources, Outreach

Image: Wikimedia downloaded 8.28.21

Aligning priorities: 
Mental health



https://EMSCImprovement.Center



State Partnerships

Engagement; Pediatric 

Medical Recognition 

Programs; Workforce 

integration

HRSA

Collaboration between EMSC, 

NHTSA, FORHP,  Indian 

Health

Professional Societies

>80% of children seek 

emergency  care in their 

communities

PECARN

Evidence generation 

EIIC and RPPN

Targeted Issues

PECC education and 

recruitment strategies;

Analyze pediatric 

readiness and

NEDARC

NPRP and EMS 

Assessments; 

Evaluation of pediatric 

readiness

Alignment with organizational 

priorities; Integration in policy 

statements and guidelines; 

Partnerships

Checklists and Toolkits;

PECC Workforce 

Development; Pediatric 

Readiness Quality 

Collaborative

mortality; 

Development of a 

national QI platform

Aligning priorities: 
Pediatric Readiness



RPPN is forging new paths to…
Overcome health 

care complexities 

in a digital heavy 

society

Sustain high levels 

of passion and 

engagement

Introduce and 

integrate new 

emergency 

management 

partners

Grow our 

capabilities in 

communication 

and dissemination

Expand and 

strengthen 

pediatric readiness



RPPN is forging new paths to…

Collaborate: a blueprint that aligns 

vision, mission, and strategy



Better Outcomes for Children 
and Families



Better Outcomes for Children 
and Families



“The Center for Pediatric Everyday Readiness –
Regional Pediatric Pandemic Network: better 

outcomes everyday, everywhere, for every child 
through pediatric readiness”

EIIC
EMSC State 

Partnerships

CHA

NASEMSO

PECARN

ASPR 

WRAPEM

AAPACS COT ACEP

ENA

ASPR EGL

RPPN



QUESTIONS

CHARLES.MACIAS@UHHOSPITALS.ORG

Charles.Macias@UHhospitals.org

Christopher.Newton@ucsf.edu

mailto:Charles.Macias@UHhospitals.org
mailto:Christopher.Newton@ucsf.edu

